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THE DAILY AltOUS
JOHN W- - POTTEtt.

Tbcwoat, Arxxx. 24. lr.
W. H. Get ttCl give the twofl re-e-tc

to tie corersBct for bis u!r
whea be tJrawt from tbe treaasry th
tao&e Filcott eve from arm AkJe-4-

Dew.
The democrat of tt Ninth (Mo ) it

UVtare Ulkrtg ttroiif?" cf soaiattlef
th H-v- O. S. Cattma for eotgret.
He wtt defeated two years ayo. but bow
hit frierit are tengoime that be can I
tiect4.

Tax Atmocrata of Huwt conatj
elected twenty cut of twenty-fiv- e mem

Lert r,f the M of supervisors at tie
reret t elusion- - Th; Jocks at thotigh

Hancock wonld repeat her oH time dem-

ocratic majority thia fH. Tbe democrat!

also teptnred a majority of tie opTTi
m ct Warrn eo?6y to 7.

Waanb' echetre to organize a

pottel moeeora at We.h$esrVn. bat a sort
of LtTmefctoticalcoBcectlon with some of

tte appBtmT.t made for pott tea ten
tinder thit a!miaittratiofl. Tie "mo
aeum" wooM be aa tindoubted tocc
thould Harrivft't appointee be placed
on exhibition to il'ui'.ra'e tbe beaotitt of
C!Ti! eervice reforas.

Fob the remainder of thit week Rock
Inland be tbe lrt,p7Ttrv abiding p'ac
of tbe educationist of Norrbern L'i
noit. Tbe Count? Superintendent a ao
cistion convened in tea at! aeston today.
and tbe TeeberV neeociation will be

preattt io fuH force tomorrow. Wbile
tbe major p'rtion of tbe aHotte time wi;I

Se?ote1 to Kbool acd edycauock!

mf.tert, a little rerttkB bat been pro
vl ltd by tbe bxl cooimiltee in the wty
of a drire to tLe an nil nd itUod and
niajbe to IfeBtort and Vo'ice.

ro!TMAJrTEK C'OSKLIX, Of Hfricfif-i- d

lit won for bimveif a great reputation
for ttopi'Jity . He proctised ni fritod
that be would ni&ke a clean cweep cf
democratic employ-- , and awrdinely be
aect a Int to VThinsf on, lndkatiDK tbe
bnyea be dewirtd mvle. Lnfortorjate

ly be U'ed tbat pervriswbom be witbed
removed were dem'CTta, and be alleged
fio tber eue fur tb-i- r Wta
wm bit chuffrin ben be word
from WaJtbifiKton tbt ao employe emild
tot le depoel for poi;tcl alone
Hi friend, are tiUmiog 6im, and rivbt- -

folly. He tbould bare al!t;-- inf-apv-

ty or fjme otb'-- r (! nipiUUrd by tbe
ciril nervice rule. Tbe r;iil service U a
trreat tfjica. a jrood tbinjr, but it d'jee do
prevent tbe reward.ns; of patriotism It
it not h o oppo;d to ibe ceiiiui of ou
government. Tbe trouble in Sprinefield
it aot due to ct't-iro- ivil wrrvice
ru'ea. 17:ey are all rigfct. It i due to
Mr. CoLklin't isfnorance of how be ou?bt
to bave proceeded under tbe rul-s- . Hi
Kfnorance it amaziri. too, wfcen ODe

tonf to tbiok bow well posted republi
eari are on nuci mattera at a genera.
thine. Hit mixtake it poeiiivrly onione
To ute a aporting pbra;. it't a bore on
Mr. Cooklin. Cbicaio Jrrtild.

At tbe Crett-VVe- !! cocr binatioo in lb it
city bal apparently no trouble in rernov
injf demwratio poatofSce employet, it i

only fair to infer tbat tbev tied tpeciflc
tl.arget actiost tbe men tbey w itbed to
remove. Mettra. Mclarrab, Dodge
Fitzgerald. Elliott, Burriil tnd Ioyl
wou)l no doubt like to know with wbat
Lili tbey bave been cbargl by
tbe Gett Well ft.tion.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe Kt. Paul IiPtiJlirj; coiiany bat told
out o tu wuinliy trut.

Oiian ifi-- n ar Wertiinj In Mi!wuk
for rK-u'- f talc lb plaos of the (trik-r- t.

TK an'ual arnoont toln from Maryland
by In lot HtAti Trraurr Archv in 1

il 2-,-
.

A b'W lny aifo a milo of track wat lakl
00 tb Ijii lilorjd ritiJroa in forty --five

Oenwal ifonagt-- r fJlafk, of tbj Monon,
with bi fipxratiuj; utafT, if niakiu a tour of
Intpertton of tbe lino.

W liite (')( are buy In tii lairli of tb
OiiekaiMW unlUm wbippio; Intru and
Klrinif tlwm fiotitw U lnv.

All tb af r i k i r jf workinnn in tb Outrun
an'l Kurwiri rlntrw.-- , A'Jntria. wiib the

01 1 W, bars work.
A laro fjiiinUT of rnoonbi rm worn a;n

tticwl at N ikIiviIId, Tfiin., Wwlnevlay to
thirty dityx in Jail and a fin of tW Ht;h.

Th frricl wrt-i- invading iJulioni'-- bin
bad anotbur l.nttli with tlm intivrt, killing
Mi of thrii. Th F. ifn':h l't llfty woumlo'l.

It U aniioiiiKwl by the roiilu'tor of tbe
, C'aitlno a. .M'ui'n Carlo t lint t tin total wln-Ciln- if

of tbo hunk 'luring llii wifra iiO.Omi,-(C-

fri't.
It in propowl to rtiihli-- b ia ttk old

White ilounj" of fht ,'oiifylerafy at
Hicbmori'l, Va., a tniiwurii of Confilrata
war relim.

Tbu loilin' lmiiiRiari 1 bunking houtte at
EnkrlIH, Kun , own-f- l by Mr. ,Muil?, lint
jwI(.mi-i- 1 with li;illlit..4 or tlO'.fXiO anl' aniall .i-tx- .

Th raliwuy pot t r' Mtrllf? in Ireland U
rapidly HprKa l.ti mi l a vtry

a-- '1 rullu: i Ixfin huinpured in
all ilirwiioiH.

Thr niHii wnru kllll nii.l nix injured by
tlm axplooion of a Ixmiht in tb Ktna rail la at
Nwcatlii, Ha., Welii-lii- y. Two of tbe In-

jured will probably dir.
Mr. liun'bil Ci4thMii, i.ilwirat fnnmlwr of

tinrliaiiiHut fur IlHt )irntl, diwl Kiiiidi.Dly
Wednoflny of b'tart dliu-nw- , at tlm Nutloual
Liberal flub in 1. jii I0.1.

A bralc'timii nn 111. id Willuim Kverett ob
talnod a Jud.'iii' iit. Wedrinul-- uuliiKt the
WrM"tbirn rm-ill- r for t7,KX' iiuii' for

MiHtainfl nlnUj coupling cum.
KolxTt Hamilton, agnd in, rmiding at

Dering Point, M., wbii playing with a re-

volver BcoidDiitally Hhotaml inntantly killed
liia balf brother, JJerh-- fifr.;ii, agod 12
year,.

It turn out that tho di oulon of Juilga
IIu((bni at Tuwr-ola- , Illx., rardiug the fouf
pulaory ai hiMil law, wax not a(?nlnit the law,
but aKaltit the oHhwr who bail arretted a
boy who did not come undur the law.

Fire iu a flvo-ttor- y ImiiIiiww block at Kocb-ente- r,

N. V., Wednm lay, rained a Iowa of
about J(I,001 A boOi neur by waa
ecorcheii and the guaxt rushed into the
treat in their iilhtclotli'ri, but 110 one waa

Injured.
Tbe chii'f of olli- - of t'bicijjo baa ordered

hla force to arreat all perioral tailing cigar-
ette, to minora undur lb, ami to upank etary
boy umlur tbat ayt raiiKht with a cigarette
in bla moutb. The order alao appllea to
whiaky willing.

Aa Earthqnake In Callforala.
Waihihoton, I). C, April 24 Tbe

lgnal corps observer at San Francisco
reports a beayy earthquake there this
morning. Details are not obtainable at
yet. -

Mik Milk Hill B-rn- ed.

r Catabavua, Pa., April 25. The larg
IjIJk mill in the Lehigh Taller, waa tie-v- i

by Are thia morning. Sven
d and twelve injured.

aaaaaaaaMaaBaaBi aa aaaai aaaaaaw

Jty auperaedea hanging,
he ao high strung.
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CHUJAGO 3IATTEBS.

Drcpped by Wire from the
Western Metropolis.

ilTCATIOS 13 THELABOS MASXTT.

Ckm r fifmi TWir TlTr
A Malta t)n Lcctwra tamc ml

a ftersp T ftfrr la Mar4r Ca it
Attmat at Anmm A Vrrry tasaa
CatcWt a tfnrtfT 3Tt1 Dfvrc Cue.
ChktaOO, ApriU-- la the eaas c WiU--

iara E. Ferdy, bo baa beeo on trial ben
dorisx tb pa wek ehMrgA wi'X tmrir-i- n

Hamsrl lisrufrr near HtasKial, Isl.
Uat tbe jorr laM viir4&y aft- -

trnoos brrobt ia a vrlv of f&bty asl
Curl fci, waufcioect at dath.

Btrr r tk Crtma.
Tbt eruat f'x- Fordy rarux nSm

da;h wat thm mordr of Baaotl Eiamj:r,
omm-.!V- i ft-j- vt. 14 tue ia ta wool aostb
o Lak4 Caiqamt. Tfet victim wa a boy
trmrnAr V) vart oil. wfeo bit noma is
Jrhava, Fa., to nt tfea workl Ha met
Frtr, w) w yart kt jnor, fa
Mtn-ttM-- i, O , aaJ. after KiMiiM t
tt r, tie two caxne tot"ot"Mpx Anarjr'lieg
to Fnr-i- tay wr kofci&g fvr work aai
twinz tbe town ThT zak4 two toatiaj
trip, o to Kinrvjn Bpt. 12 ani tba

t W,idwl tv-f- ,t 1. Kenia4fr
Vxly wa f'usl th nit 4y by Farmer
Fti'.-- With two bn! bo tnt bal, tit
tlrqn f."t'-t2r- -l la tfare piv?, aai the fa?

f (ht Tlreackt a Scr r Papr.
Affrt'y errytfciiij; ty whtci tt

loly ennli be IdmufWl fc vi ber rovd.
Oct a t?'raa r.-ii of tat dtai man t
eVAbinz a 1T UVrr rr!el a Ltti,
enjmp!l p of fpr on whiHi w th
adlri El:th Kj-n-f- Vi Hiar trt,
M'.S-i- l Fr m tb. girl in of
livs ermnti''i b.w-- rurly aal Rin
tnT w lrnd. aal th ret toon

Kr hai jciva th dl man hr
found in tbt VtvI ma" bt 1. pit th-r- r, ia a
va:n att3ipt tors r;- - totbi theory of
u.cil, t I'lirntin! a Piriy .

TH STfi KE SITUATION.

Mr Have a Wor! t r a
the iJifflmlty.

CBKA'iO, Apni Z4 John ta no mor.
proape.-- t now of crpenrer' ttniti cjob
tu to aa end tbtn trre au at toe Urni
nrng. The trikrbTe ncourag-r- i ty
tbe Ty---h of Mr. (y ia.yT. anl are tare
tby will win, wb:!s tbe en.ploytn a
awaitie eTnt, apparently In a car t- -

nA y tbey aay tbir m-r- a hr b?ea
working only etcrht boom for a to that
Oompert mnst trs m:tsn wa be ay
tbat a tb Uue.

Ilie Non-Cal- M.
Tbe Iliirrai'l ttiia;i a oniaiunwt!Oa

over the cr'ij ire 'A "SeVT; Tbuan
Noo-Uni- M oT bi.'b t; "Stno: tt.ua far
norie bi. trkT or uoi a mn bave been
bear-1- , it umy eiUy mvrrt a portion of
the pu ir t'i know what d men
bave to nay. In the firat pltCd many not
nnUm vvu are rrptmtl to tecret comUna
tuxi of ail kiivit from a moral and reli
gioua tntpfint. many btliere
tbat atrkft are aa injury to general and V,

priwj; proxprrty. Thirdly, many, if not all.
bare bwn itjvt-- l to iattmi-lttio- an
tbr'a'n by onion nn, which thy Htnip--
prOT. preferring to be free men. Fourthly
non-unio- n tnTi do tuA approve of tb mur

r ani maiming of anrerai hnnirel 11100-o-

rn'--n by tri km in and aroani tbi .nty
within the Not fjw yeara."

Tbe atrike to be a
fWfv. llft of tbe ui-- n were working yet-trld- y.

Ttiv women and girls employei by
tailor !b"p4 are talking of going on ttrika.

MALTHUSIAN1SM REVIVED.

BeenaHiable Ietare oa the Proereatloa
of Children.

CntCAtm, April 24. A remarkable leoturt
waa delivered at tbe art fnttltute yenterday
af U n'vm by (Yofeaaor Davidson, of New
York, on The Nature and Cauta of our
Hocial Iif?!iru!U." Tba lecture wat

fnr wonvn only, and tba room wat
well fideL Two kaling rauaet were d

for the preeent duitorbed condition af
aoclety. The first wat tbe lack of justice in
enacting and enforcing law,, and tbe aecond
tlia rerklineaa with wbich tbe poorwr
claaaea aevume boman reaponilbllity. f'ro-feat-

Iavilvn warmed up whan be du
cuaaed tlie eeeond came, and bia remarks
were forcible and eloquent.

Ieaoaace4 a a reat Crime.
He declared tbat no greater crime could

be committed agilrnt ericiety than that of a
man and woman bringing a cbild into tbe
world without being reasonably aura tbat
tbey can by care, nurture and education
make its life a bleming and not a curat to it-

self and its neighbors. "Per soot who com-
mit tbit crime once," said Dr. Davidson,
ought to be removed from society as pests;
"forced to labor for tbe maintenance) of their
offspring, and to confined aa to be prevented
from repeating such a crime."

At the Ant i Secret Society meeting Rav.
Joseph Cook denounced all secret societies
with tbe vigor of language for which be is
famous.

A Chicago Woman with Grit.
CricaOQ, April 24. Mra John Furie, of

245 Fulton srreet, distinguished herself Tues-

day afternoon by capturing a thief ingle-bande- d

and dragging him along the street
until she met a policeman. Mra. Furie dis-
covered a man making his exit through an
open window with a bundle of clothes under
bia arm. She promptly seized him by tbe
shoulder and hauled bim back into tbe
room. He made no resistance until ha had
bean taken the distance of a block, when ba
tried to break away, but Mra Furie held on
uutil a policeman came to bar ftwistance.

Villainous Attempt at Arson.
Chicago, April 24 The guests in Kuhn's

hotel on Clark street last night war, treated
to a bad scare through an incendiary flra
that was started in the office of Dr. Kean.
Tbe Are was discovered about midnight, and
it waa burning fiercely in a pile of old paper
that hail evidently been collected and pre-
pared for the occasion. It was easily ex-

tinguished, but if it had gained headway
tbe consequences would have been serious.

Aceldeot at a Chicago Fire.
Chicago, April 24. Perry A Green's

picture frame and molding establishment
at 24 Clinton street was gutted by Ore yes-
terday afternoon. Loea on building and
contents 114,000. During the Area aide-wal- k,

on wbinb bad oongregated an im-
mense crowd of men and boys, gate way
and precipitated over a hundred people to
the ground below. Three small boys were
seriously injured.

Have They Just round It Oat?
Chicago, April 14. A peculiar bill for

divorce is that filed by Grace Woodward,
who marnsd Edieard Woodward at Quincy,
III, Kept. 12, 1887. They lived together
antil July 1, m'J, but Mra Woodward now
tts up the claim that the marriage la Illegal
because she and her husband are first cous-
ins. Though the marriage la void under Illi-
nois law tbe hunhand refuses to consent to a
separation and threatens bodily injury to
the woman If aha attempts to exercise tba
rights of an unmarried woman. Hue asks
for an Injunction restraining him from mo-
lesting her.

5TUART ROBSON'S JOKE ON CRANE.

Da Startles His Old farmer Nearly Oat
of a Year's Growth.

Raw Yona:, April 24. Htuart Robson
played a paralytio prank on bis old partner,
William II. Crane, at the Star theatre Tues-
day nlgbt. Mr. Crant was in tbe middle of
an act of "Tbe Senator," w hen a man sud-
denly rushed on the stage in full view of the
audience, and grasping tba startled come-

dian by tbe band, exclaimed in a blgb, pip-in- s;

voice! "Hallo, Senator, bow ara youf
Glad to sea you. Hop you ara well Ara
you making a living over bare! I just
thought I'd ran over irom tba greatest com- -

adj theater In New York and shake bop

fcre!"

THE liOCK ISLAND ARGUS, THURSDAY, APREL 24, 1890.

CnM left t":t-rt-

Wrta t&at tit-- s?ra4rr rav at 1 away at
tavjAaUy aa be S--i ieg Mr. Craae
atterly vpnecieieia. AS tits I erxul da arat
lo tnaka a lew isartvia t? gtiett. H cavl

reecaaeii hjt wii&?r, b wver, bit cad
v, fttaart H-.- , ) h bow p&ay--

t&g aa ogorsx m iia tijsnetta at
Fctcr' Twecty-tissr- d fitr: tbratre. Tbe
aadieK Lad ti rca!r-- 4 Mr. Eobaoo,
aai wbec it reeowwl frost ta genera! tar- -

priat tbtra wat trasat&ttu appEte; bat
Mr. RobtoB tad tsea gooe. Kr. eras waa
wfeciiy nnprrperd for tbe vict, a coBditina
wfcieB Mr. Cibna kti tafe scare tboolJ

DM the Trtrk Betwtrw Act.
At tb etndnsioB of tb rtt act cf

Tba ErcrVtla, Vr. Bivbaca hai jnaspei
into a carriage and driven raptIt to
tbe Bmt tbeatre, m'V-i-l in tbe ttajge,
rstboi off, got into bit can sage aad drovt
back P tie Tweaty third Etrt tbeatra
before tberaxtairf watmng cp on the aeo-oo- d

art cf hi own pay He waa drejaed at
Bertie Van Alttyise, the rota be p?ayi, aai
had on bit imak-np- . He a.j r--nt jir.
Craae a beaaufal baiirt of t wtrt in reog-nduo- a

of tbe ! nht of "..Tse Senator."

LOOKIN3 FO8TiaSlXG TIWE3.

A Seatfc Careliaa Teww ttliich Mar Tnr- -
lih a Llieljr It-a- a.

'sw Yoaa, Apni 24. A CottAgevtie 3.
C.J tvctal ty-- . J. V. Father wat nyrrii?- -

iy oowfcti-- ! latt Friday ty razieT Kxgr,
J. W. Imiii, Sr . aad At irew Lca. k-t.

Lemackt etargd Pj.tbr wi'S circnUting a
rrrt trairakt Maw LtrnKti, which fc-- de-
nied. Ibe afrii.an.a wer arrrft-- and
fcare born bna 1 over, bot bir not teenrwi
bad yt.

Kokcr'a Trieada iatk r la Farre.
Mnwhtie forty of Rics a fneo-- havi

coilert! rr-- an. arrini Tr are
mottly arm?! Tbrir rol in
Mntloa it to wip tee tire? p -- v r a thy
wbipp.4 ELU'a-- r a tir'.r iajp-ilsT-

young frvm U are boHscg a of war.
u tay rirtniia hrre. th-- s rui I is inirj sate
an--1 t'cy w,i gt tU-- m anyki iw. AitWf-rth- er

iter, a;pear l- - Oe a roub tia abi for
tee fritoo.

WATCHED PC THE EXPLOSION.

The Biowtatj t'p of the At thotij Powder
Mill ar ertrn.

MaRiicrrTR. Mii-- , April 24 At about
Cfvseo tninut- - afwr i o'clock Tu-i- r even-
ing the mill of the Anthony Fowdr compa-
ny, locatoi eboat one and a 'xtlf miles from

5?n, blew op, an I the hock of the

ral havo? w.thtti glvi in
building, shaking t entire wti

Twtr-.t- niiccos after tiw f rat x plo.vn a
Becnd bardiy teti severe a ia shook tte
town, but di 1 not J- - as mucii .amii & tb-- i

K What Waa emiaa;.
Fully ha.f aa boar b?or th fir-- t explo-

sion fire was noticed in tb iiri-ti)- n of tbe
ooropanr's mill an-- preprl a.l for what
followeL Th.-- ! mhi wr-- matcLirig the
flam finally aw a or14 it fii-.- imm-iiatel- y

fo'lowed by a ishxrk, wh'ch
thttted fctlf th glt on Iron ttreet, afVr
whi'-- a preat clout of m A aroe ovr th
anene. The second explost: o was ai twin
from the City aa i preannt 1 the

ani afVrr tot firit
txpfvn one of the employes of the co.ti-par.- y

started out to the worts.
The Watchman Killed.

He was Just drawing nr wbea he saw
tbe flash of the rxpl sioa an1 thrw
bimw-i- f on tbe grnn 1, tins capin? injury.
No one waa injure! by the tjl.oo-- Tae
night wab?hmn, whf hs bo n rej;ul4rlr
errp!oyl at th mili, i rel-- al two
nighi'a ago. Tbe fire U su'jjti-- 1 t btve
orignat l n-- tb boiW.

EUCHAN WAS TOO QUICK.

A Jealous but Separated llasband Prob-
ably f atally S '10L

MivkAPOLia, linn., uril 24. Lait
evening Jowph F. Atleroi was probab'y
fatally woun by J H. Bit ban. a civil
engineer from iMtoburs, w 10 was walking
with the form r's w if 1. hit. Anderson bad
been fr.rn tihr liuoljan i. but be
was still j oilous of ber. Bi.-hn- ani Mrs.
Anderson wre out walking, whfn tbey
were join--! by Anderson. A fj iarrl ensuei
and A nderaon dr?w a pUb.L Que an was
too jui-- an i shot bim t !c. Anderson
then fir! T.ri ah:, at apparently
without offiM-- t At la,t accocuU Buchan bad
not been capture 1.

The Bsm tSall Field.
CHlCAfW, April 24. Yesterday's score at

base foil are giva below: league: At
Sew York Fhiladelphia 3, New York 1; at
Boaton Brooklyn 2, Boston 5; at Pi tburg

Cleveland 12, Pittsburg 2'J at Cincinnati
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 'J.

Brotherhood: At Sew York Philadel-
phia 1, New York 8; at Bston Brooklyn
7, Boston 10; at Pittelwrg Chicago 3, Pitta-bur- g

4; at Buffalo Buff 1 game
postponed rain.

American: At Phila ielplia Athletic 11,
Syracuse 10; at Brooklyn Rochester 7,
Brooklyn 2; at Iuisvill Columbus 8,
Louisville 2; at St. Louis i. Louis-Toled- o

game postponed wet groun la
: At Milwaukee Milwaukee 9,

Minneapolis 5; at St. Paul St. Paul 11, Dea
Moines 12; at Denver LVuver 2. Sioux
Cityi; Kanwa City no game; rain.

Notice to a Gladstone Man.
Lojcdoji, April 24. Tbe Nottinghamshire

miners, comprising tbe constituency of Mr.
Edward Ellis, Glad-,toiii- n iiemberof Par-

liament for P.ushrliffe, hat e served notice
Upon tbat gentleman that unloas be will
give his unqualified support to the move-
ment for a general workirg day or eight
hours they will considor tliat he has for-
feited tb-- ir confidence. Mr. Ellis bat not
yet replied to tbe notice.

'

f our Dollars for Nina Hours.
KlW York, April 24. A special meeting

of tba w York branch of the National
Granite Cutters' union wat held Tuesday
night in Clarendon hall and resolutions
were adopted to notify all beads of city de-

partment! that hereafter uu on granite cut-
ters will requi-s- t 14 per day, nine hours to
constitute a day's work, 8 re days in the
week, and eight on Saturday.

Held Itoliltery at lloston.
BoHTOl, April 24 It was discovered

yesterday morning tbat Hugh Carey's tailor
tkop in Hamilton place was robbed of Roods
valued at $3,000 between ths hours of 7:45
and 10 o'clock 1 evening, at a time
when hundreds of H?.:'" V'T panting by
into Music ball near by. ' In the dust on the
floor were found tbe footprints of two large
rn en and one amuli man.

lieatli of George Cornell.
DcwfQUE, Ia., April 24 Oaorge Cornell,

who waa shot by J. J. G rinnell, died at
North McGregor Tuesday nl;;ht. He never
recovered conscinusneas after the shooting,
and never uttered a word. Mrs. Grlnnell,
the cause of tbe tragedy, is dangerously ill
at Clayton, near McGregor, and tba physi-
cian holds but little hopes tor her recovery.

A Chicago Man M salng. j
CaiCAOO, April 24 C. R Davidson, an

Insurance agent doing busin ts in this city,
is missing. He is supoid to faava been
thrown into the river by Ibugx who first
drugged him and then sto'e some valua-
ble diamonds and $183 which he is known to
bave had with him. f 1 in hat has been found
an tba river bank.

Befufnes from the nubntirged Lands.
FLAgcEMlKE, La., April 1M This town ia

filled with people from tba subtnurifed coun-
try, son brlnjiug their families and cattle
for safety ; others seeking lun ber and mate-
rials to keep out backwater. Many families
from Grand river and tin interior ara
camped along Bayou Flaqueinina. .

A Mlaslns; Glrfe iTod'.r Fanad.
Jamehtows;, . y April 24. Tba body

of Florence Lillian Peterson, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from ber borne on tbe
evening of March 24, was fou id iu tbe crook,
a abort distance front her oarenta' home
last night The body waa U dly disfigured,
A post-morte- examination indicates that
tbe girl met ber death by drc wnlng.

--ir

AGKEED OX A BILL.

That Silver Question Emsrges
from the Caucus.

TEE PASTY wTSGS FLAP IOGETHIS

featares sf tki Bill Wbltk Baa Beast
Cwastracteal A Ket-vt-c Pewstass BUI
Istsrwe-- ns XHsy's Week ia Car

Ca I loss's Bepert Railway Bebstlewa
wllk Canada A lisuacw at tba White
Bsas-s- Blaine Aae4giaea ta ta Swatb-WaHISo- to

Crrr, April 4. The ea nests
'A repnbticaa saembtrt cf tbe bonse last
nbi wat mor barmocions than any of
tboae that bave taken plna reoeatly.

of 2harrs prwti-- t Tbe tUver qoea- -

tisn wat brctigbt up by Caapx vt Iowa,
a ho sta'jfi tbat the of tbe
atcate and baax bsi eome to aa agreectent
which bad be artroved ly tba caucus
eosmittee cf tbe booae. The eanrot oen-mit- te,

be said, bad prepared a bd which
covered all ths amendnMCts agreed tvx

leatareaaf tbe Cwasawwsnlse Bill.
The UU trcvided for Use pnrcbaae cf

4.5),'JJ ennoes cf silver builxjo prr snontb.
and tbat t!e tmili-- n shonVi be
rednat4e ra lawful money cf tbe United
Eatea tv tbe secretary of the treasury, bot
00 rraer nor lessor amount of sotea shali
be oatstaaiing at any time than tba cost of
the ti:vr tnih:n in the treawry; provided
that tbe secretary may. in bit ex-

change for sn h silr-r- r bn!!ion notes aa
amonot of ks'tt which shall be eoial in
vain at mark prif on the day of tfcex
than? of the noVat.

May Bay I orriajn Silver Ballioa.
The bill allow th-- teTrfttry to purchase

both foreicn ai i invi!-ti- bod. on. It alto
repeal provMK.-n- s of ta pr?nt law whkHs
r"i'jire th cr n of nt ls taa 2. i.- -
: do'lirs tr.di month. o.iH.
rvt?-- i tatut-- s. ani 4 of tne na--

tionil baokinz law. in relation to oony
nc-- beM in trie trrtriry, are incorpcrate'l
in tbe bill. Aftr a dicusMj of an hour or
o th-- caucnt comniif.ws bill was ajr-se-i to,
with only hi d solini voters.

Iadetsed Morrill's feersice Pensiea.
Tbi matter of pensioot was also takn up,

ani aftr a tb-j- rt discussion tbe ctucus in-lo- ni

tb? 51 mll penson bill. This
bi'.l grants a pa-.- i n of $ pr m ntb to
oliirs wh srvl nia.-t-y dtyt in the war

of tbe ani wh hi ve reached the
ag of

Iba;l a Nslieaal Election Law.
Ta- - wti n of passing some national

eWtjjo L v a i brought fjrwarl, ani
Ilg urei th al ;pU a by th; caucus of
ti b:li p. ti ths eic.lm of rrpresenta-tive- s

in c,-nr--a un -r national controL
Lod?e was f il.iw.:-- by of I.:inou,
the ch:rmin of the orni;itte,
who arjTii in favor of he itifTos-em-o- t of
:he rjrrwr trst-- as a maas of ig

election eviLs. After further dis
ciii'rti. aoi without ra!Dg to any

on tbe nf.y"t, 'hj caucus a ljmrn-- d

unt.l ntt T'lay niht. wten the
Diti- - nil election bill will be cui-tJ- .

PASSED THE OKLAHOMA BILL.

The Senate Krnds the Measare te the
Prstdent The Hosts talks.

Wahixotcx Cirr, April 24 Sherman
rcpTV-- 1 t t'ue senate ye-trl- an?ni-men- 't

to the di l.jrr.alic apprcpnatioo UU

giving th t. tie of ambaaad:r to the minis-
ters to Er.-l- an 1, France, Gtrmtny ani
Russia; a' raixin; sa'aries as follows:
Turkey, e;ot); Oraece,

an i .Serria, T.SX an in?rea3e
of ii.iO for the firt two and l!,tj for the
others. spoke in favor of his bill re-pi:-

iJ ltws f r rtirenent of army and
navy officers ith par. The conference re-
port on tbe U.hb ims bill was then taken
up, -- 1 an 1 adpti, send'.Dg tbe bid
to tbe preid-- n Ibre were only fire
nays Butl r, Pngh, Gray, ani
Vevb Tbe bill to appropriate f r a statue
to G-- Starke at Manchester. N. It, was
considered, bat a vote on iU passage

no quorum and the senate adjournei.
lb houe oobrn-abl- hail tbe legislative,

executive, ani judicial appropriations up
for dincus-iion- , but tbe whole day wat tnent
in makicg ",r!ches for tbe country" on
southern ou rags and comparisons between
Democratic and Republican atioa
Tbe motion to strike out the clause
for clerks for xnitort was defeated. With-
out further ac;i n the hous--

COMPLAINS OF CAN A.DA.

C'oIIom'a II port on the Onestloa of
Canadian Competition.

WaRHixiTov Citt, April 2. Senator
Cullom bat finished bit report on the inquiry
try tbe committee on inter --slate commerce
into the relations of tba railronla of the
United States and Canada, and whether
discrimination is made by Canada in respect
to American vessels on the lakes or canals.
Tbe report finds that American rail
roads are seriously affected by the com-
petition of Canadian lines heavily sub-
sidised; also tbat unjust discrimination
is made by Canada against American ves
sels on tbe lakes in tbe matter of entrance
and clearance fes, and tbat American ves-
sels do not receive tbe rebates on canals in
Canada granted to Canadian vessels. Tbe
inter-stat- e commerce law ia shorn of many
of its benffitt to American citizens by
reason of this state of facta, and the govern
ment tdiouid take action accordingly.

Secretary B ne El plains.
Vashisgtow Crrr, April 24. Secretary

Blaine Tuesday directed a message to be
sent to the various committees in tbe south
that had prepared to entertain tbe delegates
to the International American conference
expressing bis regret that tbe southern ex
cursion of tbe conference had to be aben
doned : but there would hare been but one
foreign delegate in the party after leav
ing Kicbmond, and a great uncertainty
whether others would join later. He thanks
tbe committers sincerely for the hospitality
they extended and the trouble taken to ar-
range for thir en tort tinmen t Several re--
pliea bave lm-- received regretting the ne
cessity w hicb compelled abandonment of tbe
tour.

A lianre at the White Honee.
WasHisoToa Citt. April 24. The first

White House dnnce '-- r many years took
place last night. Tbe invitations were issued
by Mrs. McKee, tbe president's daughter,
and read from V to 12. Everything appeared
in good shape and the expressed opinion was
that things looked charming. Tbe east
room was handsomely decorated. Around
the long room banked against the wall were
masses of palms and greens; imilax entwined
the crystals of tbe chandeliers and the man-tei- s

ware hid in banks of choice cut fl jwars.
The carpet was covered with linen, which
made a smooth surfaoe for tbe dancers, who
tripped the light fantastic until 1 o'clock in
the morning

Killed by a Fall ont of a Window.
GaXESBUHO, IIL, AprU 24. Dr. J. M.

Eruner, of this city, walked out of a second
story window yesterday morning and waa
killed by the full. He was partially de-
mented from the use of liquor and narcotios
when tbe accident occurred.

Want the same Par as Outsiders.
New Yore, April 84. A committee of

tbe Bric union No. 7, of this city,
yesterday called on tbe park commissioners
and asked tba same pay for city brick-laye- rs

as outside men received. Their written de
mand waa filed.

Vavitt Adrlaes the Strikers.
Coke, April 24. A Joint meeting of the

various trades unions held hers yesterday
approved a telegram sent by Michael Davitt
advising all tba strikers exoept those em-
ployed by the railways to returns work at
once.

Death of a Tassar Professor.
FouoRKEEFfliE, N. Y April 24 Mist

Abby Moore Uoodwin, professor of Latin
and Greek at Vassar ooliage, died ia Veaear
hospital yesterday. Bbc bad been ah In-
structor at the oellegt for seventeen years.

BROWN'S BEYEXGE.

Funny Poetical Contest in a
Town in Karsas.

fYlVTTiT U A idSICTPAL LXECTI03.

A Defeated CastMils riaae a s--

Sebesae Tbat Gwes Bacb wsj Hian Fall
Ticket sf Wwnsen Eleefted. lacladlac
tba Disavwwtleal Msa'i Wife, Mark tw

Bis IMaarwst Perswnael srf tbe Sew Ad-

ministratis Tall Histwry of a
Caaapaifra.

EUGEBTDS, Kan.. April J4. Pcttieuavt

politics haTe trianif bed at Erirtoo. aai
dsricg tbe eorning JjfT tbe manicipal af-

fairs of this city srill be aiministered bv a
pettier! fOTitiuMit It came about in this
war: A year ago tbe eavidilstee for mayor
were atba Rss aai H G. Br jwn. Mr.
Boat it tbe vUltie school teacber, aal being
a man of eocstifrab't) tact ani personal

ma.de a very p p'i'ar candi-
date. Mr. Brown it a grain dal--r and pro-

prietor of a lumber yard. He, loo, wat
popular, ani tbe fibt at tba poHs wat a
doae cne. Tbe regatrafloa IKt rmta;oi
oo'y about 13 nanva, ani tte oeol was
kept erea wi.b tbe lallotting. It wta a
tyrk-a- ni n k race a U tbe way, but wben
toe hour sp roach-- ! for closiiig the polla
Brown hvl a laal of three votes. ljt bad

f!!i every vote bi cou' 1 efflinual, and
defAt t tared him ia tbe f

Tte Wnnaea ased the lay.
He w as fertile in political rejurce.

of tbe woT-e- ba i vcbi; why not brin? his
frteods amosx; the women to the polUJ The
plan was execute,! imm-lla'el- ur n iu
conceptk.il, an 1 Mr. Ro-- e sought out eight
wornetj nK.!b?r of ht favorite popilt and
took tben to tbe polls. wber th--y cast their
ballots for hirn. Th cup i'etat brought
eonstemation into th? camp cf tbe enemy.
Tbe only wey to fl;bt hit op;:ncnt was with
h opponent's own weapons tbe w;m-n- .

Br'.wn prwsvrd bit fri-o- is iatJ vrvin, and
tbev arxmrl the town for w wh j woul 1

vote t jr bim. Finally tin of tbtn were
found on-- i taken to th votm? plae, but
too late: tbe poll had cioy-1- . 11 1 tb shol
tveacber bvi be3 e'et-tej- l nnr r.

Brown Hankers far
BrcwnN fadare at tbe plls rankii ia hit

breast. n treasnri up his defeat an--

planned tbe rvenge be woul i vU.t ui?! tba
women Uroaute of b- - ni-- f jrtuu N hen

lectern t.me came around aain tb
cal bstie ia the villa w as toe S in lay cl-j- t

ing qT ?ti ?n. Prtr Loran w vs put on tbe
"open tkket on a :tmal iiWty. anti--
Mue law p'.atform, an 1 things lkl eay
for h.m until a few dayt te'ors 'be
wbfu Brown rot hla plan compl-- bi f.r re-v..--n

on both Doran, who hai Ijeea a Rjsa
man. anlR him-lf- . He ot' I defeat
Doran t y running a "worain tirket" agtintt
him and at UV same tun hum Iiate toe la
dies and beap ri licule u;jo tbem by placing
at tb f t of the ticket thjntmeofT. id.
K:r.ng for the ty connciL Strong was the
Mawljer, the ne the vdlage.

Brown's Ticket Announced.
Brown tra'.ured his plan, announced bia

candidates au i fr nt-- l bis ticke'a At tba
head of the t.oi;- -t be placed tbe name of
Mr. W. It Kelly, wif j of the city clerk who
had -n appointetl to the rtion by bis
foe, a lv. lor J'J'l; of tbe pohoecourt
be named Mrs. T. S. 1 jre-r-, w ho bai Totel
for Koas at the former election. In the list
of pro-pw-ti- ve councilwomen be plaoei the
names of Mrs. Y. O. Ewart, Mrs. Nat Pesa,
Mrs S. L Stewart and tbe Utters daagb
ter, Mrs. k. U. tloiden, all 01 shorn nal at--

sistel R.y to the mayoraity. At the bottom
of the ticket be plocel tbe nam? of Mictwbr
Strong.

A Counter Movement.
Tbe women were .n lhil and indig-

nant, but still, not fearing the election,
took no great interest ia the campaign Ths
pol Ural enemies of Brown, however, desir-
ous of seeing his revenge fail of its objects,
LKOdanew ticket, omitting tbe name of
Strong and ultituting tbat of Mrs. Brown,
bis own wife, thus stealing bia thunder and
threatening defeat to his pi ins. Mrs. Brown
was ebnt from the city and couli offe- - no
opposition to her nomination. When the
returned she cast her lot with her village
sisters, and rather than see thm bumdiatei
and made ridiculous ty tlie election of
Strong, entered the campaign with energy
and fought her husband, poetically, as bit-
terly as his most desperate enemy.

The Women "I-e- t Her r,o."
Wben e ection day came there were,

therefore, three tickets in the field known
as the Doraa, the Strong, ani the Brown
tickets. The women left the management of
campaign ou election day to th ir friends of
tbe sterner sex, and quite generally refrained
from electioneering, and but very few of
them votd, only fourteen exerc;m? their
suffrages. Tbe men, however, took unu lal
interest in tha ovnteit, and, puru:n the
usual election day tactics, mvi the fi -- iit a
close one. When finally tbe pol s were
closed and ibe bal lots count vl it wa found
that tbe women ha 1 leon succ-ful- , and
tbat to crown th victory "Micawlier"
Su-on- g was defeated by Mrs. Browu.

New Adminstratinn.
The city adminbtration then for tbe en-

suing year is composed as follows- - Mavor
Mrs. W. It Kelly. Police judge Mrs. T.
8. Greer. City council Mra S K. Stewart,
Mrs. W. EL Ewart, Mr. It . H Men. Mrs.
Nat Row, Mrs. H. G. Brown. Mrs. W. H.
Kelly, the new nnyor, is proliably the
youngest mayor in tbe country, ling only
23 years of age. She is a native of Johnson
county and bas been married three years.
She belie vs in woman's rights, though she
aiyasbe will not abow ber official labors to
conflict w ith ber borne duties. She is the
mother of a young baby, which will preside
with ber over the council meetings. She is
bright, pretty and intelligent

A Chartnins; Police Jsdfe.
Mrs. T. S. Greer will dispense justice in

tbe police court. She is alao very young,
only 22 years of ape. She is a native of Van
Buren county, Iowa, but bas lived in John-
son county for ten years. She it also bright,
vivacious and quite too charming to inquire
into the merits of the esses of "drunks and
Vags." She says she doesn't know much
about the law, but she does know what is
right and what it wrong, and she will trust
to ber woman's instinct to do justice to all
comers. She will enforce tbe laws to tbe
letter. If there is a penalty to be imposed
it will be imposed, "and not to be remitted,
either," to use ber own worda "What is
tbe use of fining a man and then remitting
bis fine They must pay up or brenk rocks
when I'm judge."

The "Council women."
Among tbe mem hers of tbe council is Mrs.

Brown, tbe wife of tbe Brown whose re-
venge ao signally miscarried. She is young
and tbe mother of a family. Mrs. Stewart
is the matron of tbe council. She is on tbe
other aide 5(1 and will have a subduing ef-

fect upon tbe youthful mayor and ber coun-
cil companions. Mra Ewart it a widow,
tba mother of . tho regulation number of
:bildrra. She is au ardent equal suffragist,
and Is elated over her political acquire-
ment a Mra. Holdcn is a young woman of
snly years of age and the mother of three
children. Sb is the daughter of Council-woma- n

Stewart. Mrs. Rons is the wife of
Ross, who defeated Brown at tbe

lection a year ago. She is 3'J years of age
and the mother of five children.

Feminine Candidates for That."
The fight for tbe appointive offices is quite

aa brisk among tbe women aa though suc-
culent government Jul were et stake, and
tba fair contestants are already bringing
personal aud political influence to bear in
tbeir favor in tbe hope of wresting tbe
coveted prizea Mist Mollie Tunney fa a
candidate for city marshal She U a hand-
some girl of IV years. She aaemt ignorant
of tbe ordinary duties of a city marshal, for
wben asked what would be required of ber
the said. "Oh, you know nil I will have to
do will be to light tbe lamps." When In-
formed tbat it was also the marshal's duty
to make an occasional arrest she was for a
moment disconcerted, but recovered in-
stantly and a dangerous flash lit ber eyea at
be remarked: "I guest lean manage that

if I bare to."
It la laid tbat tbe tailor-mad- e girl takes
measured step.

ROOT

THE

KRAU
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER IN THE

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be fonnd at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second DAVENPORT. IA.

Hare jest received of Stubley & Co., a of their

firir Which are good Fitters

tTtiat' tlie llihi Hern of?
Losio!. April --'4 A from Rome

wy tUat C'arJiual Sau Ft-li- c arcbbi.hop of
Njples, ba i'ftVn led the fvpe
an4 has been noting! of bi remove! frm
bbtee. H will be suele 1 by Mr i,

now pepil nuuci-- i at Mtiuicii

1 itt Sin of Ilia tauiilj.
Bostom, April 34. Hon. Krauit Dma
tduian, last turviving grin Is-o- of Wiil-ii- m

Ellery. a signer of the Declaration of
Inddivn ienoe, di?d yesterday, aM Mlyeirs.
He Served several terms in the legislature
anJ ia tbe citr council

Another Malhattaa Story.
Rock SnRi5G8,Wyo., April 24. There wat

no'lofts of life in the coal mine fire here Tues-

day night, cor even any svrious injuries
to tbe men, Tbe mine wot sealed to ex-

tinguish tbe fire.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, April 3.
Quotation on the boarl of trade v

were as follow: Wheat No. S May, opened
rluaed tHc: Jane, ojienet and closed

fry; Jaly. opened Wic closed H5 Corn-- No.

S May. opened Sic, closed i'ac: Jane,
opened and closed 33c: July, opened and
closed Ctc. Oats -No. S May, opened 24c,
rloaed fc; June, opened cloexl Sf-ic- .

July, opt-ne- 24c. clioed 24. I'ork-M- ay.

(iprned V- - TO. cloeed 1A l r. July, opened
fiS.i, closed $V&3. lrd-Ma- y. iprned

8. 84, cluoed fiijrr-i-.

Live stock --The stock yards report the fol-
lowing rnne of prlcex: Ilos Market opened
ratLrr active, with prices Sc lower:
lifc'ht (Trades, t4.0toA.jy. roati pecking. $ 4.10
Kit. OS; mixed lots. $1 0".j,4 Sr. heavy paikinf
and ahlppinii lota, $4 lJil 3i.

Froducr: Butter Fanry Ein. S c per
lb: Una creameries, 17&13 ; danea, finoot, fresh,
ltai'c; fresh packing stoik. titc. Eges
Strictly fresh, lie per dot Drenaed poultry
Chickens. i"lUu per lb; tarkeys, lulic:
young hens, li.tl V-- ducks, Ultc Appiot- -t

alr toc hoi.-e- , 1 1. 01.50 per bob
New York.

Nkw York. April 23
Wheat No. 5 red wliitcr '.U'c caah: do

May. '.?:; do June. Wvc; do July. KJJfcC.
Corn No. i mixed 8c caau; d' May. 4i4C. do
Jui.e. c; do July. 41c Oata-l- mll but
steaily: No. S mixed, ?44c cash; do May,
Klc; do June, a. Rye Dull and Nomi-
nal. Barley-D- ull and nominal. I'ork
Quiet; mm, S13.7jdl4.uu for new. Lard-D- ull;

May. an.47: July. ,4.71; August, So.79.
Cattle- - Beeves below beet quality 10c lower;

other gTad steady at $:l.a&4.W; cows and
mixed, tl.403 3U; stockera and feeders. SA 0
Ui.K graaa Texana. Z.cOi) i.50 sherp-Du- ll;
lower; muttons. 4.,.6.(0. rorn-ie- d wet-ern- a.

'..0Uj,Vte; lambs, ,-
-' a.75.

Live stok: Cattle-Mar- ket 10c lower;
stet-rs- . tlVM per 101 It.; bull and dry
cows, ISOfcjAO Sheep and Um -- Sheep
Weaker; lamljs steady; unshorn rUrrp. a.Verka
4.7U fier 10J ,bs; clipped do, ti.r.i 6.7 ; unshorn
yerlintcs. 7S; ill. pe-- d.i. C u ;ui.r.i.
llovs Market stendy; live hiv, i 1 p r
U lb.

B0CX XILAND.
Hay Upland prairie. IT 50.
Hjy Tlmomy te Uifl so. '
Hay-W- ild, f 3 OJttlt 0 .
Ooro MoHc.
Oats mettle
OosU-- Sort 11a
Oiww Wooaa a Rt '0.

J floyalnt'M

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

Tkla powder never varies. A marvel of 'parity
strength and wboleaomaess. More economics
thaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incomneatton wlta the multtlada of low test, short
weight alaot or prphosphate powders . . Sold onlto eaae. BoTal. Baaua Fownaa Co., lot WaUau, M, T.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED TRI-C1TIE- S,

Street,

shipment

and

OF

anh. i am the so.e

S(MISn
Wearere.

1622 SIECOHSTD AVE1TTJE,

&. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer ic

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Euggies, Boys' Express Wagons. Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Bsilt. etc

Also a fa31 line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPrLIES

Writing Paper, Tabltu. Itk. S!a t, Lead and Slate Pencil. Etc.

BTJYTHB
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND Ranges.
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft CoaL

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.Tbe Meat deaicn of tbe long seriea of ALADDIX Stoves. beautiful taits ornamentat.on. novel in many of iu featurea--it bound to be a "ood

bui"lth"T eU,I,Bl0Tew,dIe",luBx Poinu for after aeeing it joa wS

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS
FrJffff acrupuloua Vart"..":, 7: i".::- r..' . v. Muu.y "ricu' 6uuu oa wen as oiaer goods. Hardware

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and TwenQeth St, Rock Island.

--ct. w. j-oiste-

s-

IXaltr New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY

The hi-h- price bald for poods of tot kind.

-

r- -

etc.

In

J. 2v. CHRISTY, .

Steam Cracker Bakery,
KAHUFaCTUBIB 07 CSACKSXI AHD BISCUITS-As-

jour Grocer for them. Thej are beat.

TSpecialties The Christj "0T8TEB"' and the Christy " WAFEK "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

1 J. SMITH & SON,
--SPRING

DESCRIPTION.
WiU lrsde, stll or buy snrthln.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

STOCK

OP CHICAGO.

CARPETS,
--CHINESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largr st stock of Carpetinps. Mattings and

IfTJRNITU RHJ
WEST

desirable

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 and 137 West Third Street, 0pp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

S


